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WQt Jrairit llitttt llttk
NO VI

APRIL

23 - 29 , 1950

NO 16

THIS ·uIBEK
Sunday April 23, 1950
9:15 AM
Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium .

11 :00 AM

Horning Worship Services . Speaker : Rev . Lee C. Phillip , College hinister . Subje ct : 11Weathering Life ' s Storms . " h.uditorium Gymnasium.
The Vespers Hour .

7 : oo P h

Tue sday April
6 : 30 P l'i

Program b~' the Y':lCA .

25 , 1950

wednesday April

Baptist Bible Services in Auditorium Gymnasium.
?ierson .

Rev M. }~.

26, 1950
nnual Na.heagris .
R.ev . L

J . Bouchie .

6 : 30 f> H

Catholic Meeting in the F"culty Lounge .

7 :00 p

Cinema Evening . Auditorium Theatre . "Crooked ,'ay" starring
John Payne - Ellen Drew - Sonny Tufts plus
S e 1 e c t e d
S h o r t
S u b j e c t s •

L

Saturday April

29, 1950

A, 2.nd A A Interscholastic League heet .

7 :00 Ph

Cine11a Evening . Auditorium Theatre . 11 Down ro The Sea In
Ships" starring Ri chA.r d Widmark - Lionel Barrymore - Dean
Stockwell plus Se 1 e c t e d
Short
Subjects .
YOUR

WEEK

On Deat:1, Immortality, and Little Children

Death for t he human being is the cessation of ?hysical activity . It is not unthinkable that there is an :i.Jmnortality possible for men . The kind which comes to those
who take an active part in the evolutionary processes which help portray more grP.phically the essential fibre of the spirit or J,tlnd of man; or to those who help
make life and living meanine;ful to artisan 2nd artist . All men who dignify human
existence die, yes, but the niches they cut in the long hard climb to universal
brotherhood, through their utility, immortalize the lives of those who cut them ,
Picture ?lato 1 s Socrates as he talked with friends before he took the cup . Entirely lacking the ph~'sical beauty which we so carefully preserve he calmly talks about
the substance e.nd excellence of the human soul . Bre~ki.ng this chain of t hought he
remarks , "and I tninl. that I had oetter repair to the bath first in order that the
women r:1ay not have the trouble of washing Ju;)' body after I ar,. dead . 11 fhis is death
which is :c.,ore in keeping with the dignity of :-.an than is our more than usual horrific deil.1ise . 00,.1e .1. rair::..e View peo:Jle sRw the results of a head on collision of fast
movi~1g autor.1obiles recently . Impaled by metal and glass two of the victi.Iils sprawled
in the fron'· seat with the grotesqueness which sudden death imparts, their life
fluids draining slowly from what nc:d been their faces . Though common in our time
there wa.s a trei;1enci.ous lack of the dignity of r,i&n in these deaths .
01netiri.1es frairie Vie,.- )eople observe autoii10l)iles speeding 50, 60 anG. more miles per
1our down the h:'.11 leading into our ca.upui;, . If perchance one of the 1.:any CaJnl)US
!hildren should toddl e i n to the pa.th of one of these chariots o! death one ntlght
.magine the driver braking to a scree c hing halt , walking back to the broken body to
mtter hel 1Jlessl3r, needlessly, "I ' m sorr~, • 11 Socrates and the two people in the
Jrecked automobile, of course, are dead alike . But TOD:lY ( or v!as it YEST&iD,.Y??)
'rairie View 1 s children are alive .

0

-

FROM f;=U.l"i.IE VIEii WEEK J.UGUST,

luT&,: TO i·J.ALii..ii; Vi.E:.:f 0,, T1•;.J:!, •.i.n ,

1949

TUNE, 1N KLEE AT 10 : 30 P i•. E.~,Cd SU:t-Wi°lY NIGHT .

